Induction of ornithine-urea cycle enzymes and nitrogen metabolism and excretion in rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) during early life stages
The ornithine&shy;urea cycle (OUC) is present in elasmobranch fish and many terrestrial vertebrates. Recently, a functional OUC has been reported in a few teleost species, suggesting that all teleost fish have the genes for the OUC, but expression is relatively rare. We investigated the possibility that the OUC is expressed during early development in trout as a mechanism for detoxifying ammonia produced from the catabolism of yolk protein. We followed ammonia and urea excretion rates, tissue ammonia and urea levels and OUC enzyme activities in rainbow trout up to 93 days after fertilization. Both ammonia and urea tissue concentrations increased several-fold in the first 40 days after fertilization (embryo stage), peaking at 1.7 mmol N l-1 and 2.5 mmol N l-1, respectively. Ammonia excretion could be detected in 4-day-old embryos, but urea excretion was not initiated until after hatching (day 45). Urea excretion in larval fish (days 42&shy;93) increased several-fold and by day 93 was 14 % of total nitrogen excretion, as found in adult trout. Glutamine synthetase (GSase) and arginase activities were detected in 'whole animal' homogenates just after hatching and the levels of activity increased markedly to day 93. Carbamoyl phosphate synthetase (CPSase) and ornithine transcarbamylase (OTCase) were first detected in 40-day-old embryos; activities peaked between days 53 and 71 and then subsequently decreased. Adult liver enzyme activity for GSase was several-fold lower than in whole larval trout and OTCase and CPSase III (glutamine- and N-acetylglutamate-dependent CPSase catalysing the first step of the OUC) activities were essentially absent in adult liver. We conclude that embryonic and larval trout are primarily ammoniotelic. Urea is synthesized immediately after fertilization, but is not excreted until after the embryo is hatched. The results provide evidence for the presence of the OUC in larval rainbow trout, since four of the OUC enzymes are induced just after hatching and the levels of activity are relatively high compared with those in adult liver tissue. Furthermore, we suggest that all teleosts have retained the OUC genes, which are expressed only during certain stages of development (embryogenesis), and in a few rare species expression is maintained throughout the life cycle to cope with unusual environmental conditions (e.g. alkaline water, air exposure).